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Ace Hardware
Angelica Day Spa & Boutique
Animalkind
Artist & Gardener
Art Presence Art Center

**Back Porch Bar & Grill**
Belita Space

**Bella Union Restaurant**
Blue Door Garden Store
Britt Cottage
Britt Music & Arts Festival
Brodie Dental

Calathea Home & Gift
Carefree Buffalo
Cascade Sotheby’s Intl. Realty
Cerberus Coffee
The Cotton Broker

**Cutler Investment Group, LLC**
Cycle Analysis

Daisy Creek Vineyard

**DANCIN Vineyards**
Duncan Vacation Cottage

Elan Guest Suites
English Lavender Farm (The)
Expert Properties

Gogi’s Restaurant

**Good Bean Coffee**

Happy Alpaca
Historic Jacksonville, Inc.
Hummingbird Estate

**Inn on 5th (The)**
Jackson County Library
Jacksonville Chiropractic & Massage Clinic
Jacksonville Realty
J’Ville Tavern
Jacksonville Chiropractic & Massage Clinic
Jacksonville Community Center
Jacksonville Company

**Jacksonville Inn**
Jacksonville Review
Jacksonville Vet
Jacksonville Vision Clinic
Jefferson Farm Kitchen

**Kubli Haus**
La Boheme
Las Palmas Mexican Restaurant
**The Laundry Cottage**

**McCully House B&B**
The Miners’ Bazaar

O’Connor Law, LLC
Old Library Collectibles & Thrift
People’s Bank
Pico’s Worldwide
Pickety Place
Pony Espresso
Pot Rack

**The Quarters Cottage**
Ray’s Marketplace
Remotion Winery

**Riverside Inn**
Rogue Grape (The)
Rotary Club of Jacksonville Applegate

Standish Cottage

**Tiger Lily Inn**
**Trotting Fox Boutique**

**TouVelle House Bed & Breakfast**

**Wash Buggy Auto Spa**
Williams Creek Horse Ranch
Willow Creek Jacksonville

**Community Members**
Linda Kestner
Patti Keck aka Delightful Gourmet